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Timely, Practical
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Suggestions
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Wc ("an'I Sav We Have II AM . . Rut we have most
everything to m.ke the home more comfortable.
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i k f I Why Wail--- -

Elliott Describes FDR's Views On
World Affairs In Magazine Article

Once you enjoy the convenience

and superb efficiency of our laun-

dry service you'll never give it up!

No more waste of electricity or

time, no tiredness or mess! Way-nesvill- e

Laundry does it better and

faster at less cost!
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By CARRT CLEVELAND MYERS. Pl.D

MANY mothers nte mo of
the child from 3 to 5 who lets
ciner children of his apre or you Hi-
rer push him around and take h:

thinfjs without any effort st
This same child is

almost sure to be a timid, fearful
child at eight, ten or fourtcn.

"Dear Dr. Myers: Our son 2';
nlavs with a little eirl s.x mo tut
vouncer. Every time this little
girl sees our son she paht?s him

and slaps him in the face. She

also grabs and takes all the toy
out of his hands and plays w;th
them as long as she wants. Then
she throws them away. 1 did
not think it wise to teaih our son

ic fight back because he is too

voting to understand wh.cn to f.jht
back."

The Psychologist's Itiply

In answering her, I told her it
was not so much a matter of teach-
ing him to fight back as to let hmi
fight back and not to take his part,
nor try to get him interested in
another toy whin he wishes to
hold on to the one he has. As most
other mothers do, you, no doubt,
have made your child give up his
toys to the visiting tot, in order
to make him an unselfish host.

If you compel him to give up a
toy to the other child, at this
stage in his development, espe-

cially when your child has it in
his hands and the other child
grabs it, your child may violently
resist, even fly into a tantrum, in
which case you are disturbed at
his stubbornness and selfishness.
But if, on the other hand, your
child meekly submits to your de-

mands that ho shall give up, the
other child may grow more dom-
inant and your child more submis-
sive not only to this child but to
all other children.

Co-E- d Fashions To
Instead Of 'Sloppy

HOLLYWOOD There'll be

more men around Hie colli '(' the.

lull. gaK And lliiil . !c; Ian nio ie

fashion expert Kdi'li Head, mean-- ;

vou'vo got lo supply more curves
Gone forever -- lie hope- - i

Joe" sweater. Ditto with

the dangling shirt-iai- And no
more of those unsh-awfu- l blue jean
pants.

"Most of these men w ill be vet-

erans," Miss Head repe'ls. "And
they're tired of looking at flat ti

in trousers. They want to
look at females - - wt li lot- of
curves."

Miss Head wasn't falkint: just
for our benefit. "We put away our
"Sloppy Joes" with our diploma-
four years ago. Sli had a wide-eye- d

audience in be form- and
very nice, too of five pn y s

from Los Angeles (olleL'e-- .
They represenfi d I M. .

I SC.
Pasadena iitnior e.)!Ie".e. and lie,

They said Ihov'd In aid
lovely rumors about the influx of

men coming baik to silunl And
they Mauled some lics'-ral- e advice
on how to dress for that rare ((lur-

ing the pasl four iar-- . an.vwayl
species of Hie race.

Miss Head fed 'em lnueli and
beamed at all five and said il was
lucky they happened to conn- - to
her. She said she li ul j'.i hue bed

Waynesville Laundry

F then, too much emphasis on
irniueir.ir your child to share, in
his eaily stages of being with an-
other child, may cause either
rror.our.ecd stubbornness or sutv
mi.-sio- in him. Of the two, the
latter often is the worst. (My
Lmnctir,, "Stubbornness" may be
ha i in a tamped envelope.)

Respect Ownership
let me urge you,

V i,.- - SV.hcr, during the first
scwirl visas by a playmate, not
to rufliiire your child to give up
or iin share his toys, but pa-ti- e:

tiv to persuade him to do so
a: i:..:' ly lend the visiting
c' .'. ! :.: .; his mother to see that

i icj'ict your child's owner-sii:-

A fur these early adjustment?,
it l ,;.y It vv: y desirable to require
;. ci. .!'., if too rtsista.it, to w

ti j.h.ymate to have one of
y ,ir vh toys lor 'a short .l,

giving it up for another toy
after tins short period you desig-
nate. Soon you will be requiring
the e children to take turns with
such toys as both cherish most,
excepting of course, any rare toy
easily injured, which need not be
shared and even should be put
away before the playmate arrives.

In a nursery school, this prob-
lem of sharing and taking turns
is far (Us er than in a home, since
in t'.ic school, the playthings are
common property. No one there is
solo owner. How different the
problem witn the tot who for many
months has been sole owner and
operator of his toys.

Guiding a child in these matters
requires understanding, patience
and skill and ought to be a great
challenge to any parent who
wish( s to he creative and resource-
ful. ("Your Child And His Play-

mate" may be had in a stamped
envelope.)

Bring Out Curves
Joe' Sweaters
dressing I .raheth Scott, who plays
a oan'P'i - tut le in Hal VYallis' "Des-- (

rt Town." And she was reallv
wised np on things collegiate.

"We're tired of looking like
men," siched beautiful Joanne
I'ronpo. whose figure never
would'vo fooled anybody. "Dut wo
kind of hate to give up our sweat-
ers,"

"Then don't," said Miss Head,
an A-- l sweater girl herself. "Wear
'em all oti want to. Only tuck 'em
in at Hie waist. That gives yon a

bosom and a waistline. And that's
what the men will want to be
looking at not shapeless sacks.

She hauled out the very clothes
Miss Soolt will wear in the movie
and asked the s what they
thought of 'em. Shirtniaker dresses
and polo coats with nipped-i- n

v.aisl'ines and clinging evening
"iiv ns And the eirls forgot to eat
t!. h im sandwiches they got so
( Nell. (1

Of course." Miss Head chuckled,
"you've got to remember you're in
Colleco to sludy, loo. So on the
i,i:ii ii- M"i can't go all-o- for
claim nr Wear trim, feminine
things to class."

The earth would require almost
a Ic o. million (ions to provide
illumination equal to that of the
Mill.
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(Incorporated)

J. V. KILLIAN, Owner

BACK HOME apain, Suzanne Tych-se-

15, is shown with her mother
(top) ill Haddonficld, N. J., nt'lcr
eloping with Joseph Scimeca (left),
21 -- year-old Declaring
she will have the ur marriage
annulled, the girl's mother says the
elopement never would have oc-

curred if Col. Andrew Tychsen, now
m India, were home. (International)

eventually be D'ood Ihroueh an in-

ternational ore,ani'al ion led bv the
creiil powers, Mr. Uoosevidt told
bis son.

"II this iMi't done, we mieht as
well a:;ree thill we're in for an-- I

other war," he said
Klluill said it w as durini: the

conference ill January, l!14:i, thai
be lirsl heard of the Dniled Na-

tions
"The Hie, Knur ourselves, Bi il

ain, China, the Soviet I nion will
be responsible for be peace of the
world when we've won the war,"
his father told him "These powers
will have lo assume the task of
biinginii education, raising the
standards of livinp, iniprovini: the
health conditions of all the back-

ward, depressed colonial areas of
(he world. And when these areas
have hid the chance to malurily,
they must have the opportunity,
extended to thein of independence

alter Hie I'niled Nalioiis as a

whole have decided that they are
prepared for it."

I'Si: TIIK CLASSll'IFn ADS

M. 2:00

Boyd Avenue
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M V VOl! K Vranklin lioose-V(- h

believed I he war was I he not
mi Ii of colonial empires and a

.ii. d woi Id eonlliet would resiill
e the lirili.b, Kreneh and Dutch
did not eive up imperial an, the'
I. ite president's son. Klliott, re-

vealed,
"Don't think for a minute that
incricans would he dyim: in the

I'aeilic tonitthl if it hadn't been fort
ic dim tsiehled pri ed of the

i'loiich and the British and the
Dutch'." Klliott quoted his father,
a ; .say iin." "... They nuisl never
eel the ideas that we're in this wan
just pi help them hani; on to

ichiiie, medieval empire ideas."
Klliott described the talks he-- i

Iweeii his father and Winston
Churchill, then British prime niin- -

Slci. ,il their hisloiic nieelim; at
( 'asahlanca soon alter the invasion
ol North Africa. The article, a

condensation of the younuor lioose-vel- l

s book, "As He Saw It," to tie
published in October, appeared in
l ook niacaine.

The backward colonial areas of;
the world should he niven eco-
nomic and social assistance and

A.

Summer heat and lumiidilv make
su ci.il problem in clothing cari
for he huiisevv tie ooden or pi.i

11. ulcers fur clothes are he,Lr
than wire or cardboard ii.en.re
Wire hangers may rust ill damp
weal her and leave stains on i i.n nc
caitllxMUl haulers become lie.to.

Leather gloves and pocket hotii
Mured in drawers olleii g.illie.
(lew in stiniiner To piuUat litem
dry in he sun a ml air. t ecu. ip
fil'si in tissue paper, and then in
waxed Paper.

Ileal lols rubber and oi k s .km
weaken- - leather, TIkicI.iv. Imi

i!lu are poor places iti slore w:nl
er ov cr.sluies, lulibeis and le.illicr
shoes A (eel dr place is reeo.u-ii-

idled Mud should be cleaned
oil' shoes immediately, and never
left to "dry on" and make a pi
inanent slain on the leat her t'ic.ir,
white shoes oil the feet and
I hem lo dry t horougbly h.u c

Wearnu Lealbel' is We ak w iu n
( I Slim s worn damp ie. y i.vu ;,

out of shape.
L lite as. lohied up when i. up

are likely t o m idevv .eav e t bein
.open to (I i y

. hen put aw a in ,

cool (by place.

Meal broth or any clear Mitip
made of meat iind vetgelahle Jul'
('- - is ii popukir l'i ,.t course ,.r d ;n

ner t he y ear round ( len, ral ii

is pi elei red pipmg hot in w up,
and cold and jelled in sunneei
Tlie t o M i w i u su g g s tor ni.k
mg it lo serve cold or ollci ed lo
a end s cciiil ist .

When served cold, maiiv ieo;li
like a little more seasoning or iiua,
eonccnli iiteil flavor. Added (ho oi
may be given with a hit inure sail
and a loucli of spice, or tresli herb
"rue consditutie is maelo ol sever..
(iillcient kinds of neat wii
it haraclcrisl ie blend ol
Many people like tomato juice ami
meal broth combined and jellied.

Jellied broth is most ai act iv

when it is served clear without a

trace ol lid. To remove fat from
meal or chicken brolh. firsl steam
t he hot soup and let il cool Then
skim oil' the hardened fa! Irom
the surface.

Capital Letters
(Continued From I'aye Two!

system, and the county auditor
checks the records miiuilcly a! tin
end of liie year. C(Kll) IDi: V

WOKlilK.l) Mrs ll.ariy It C.hi
v ell. Mailer of the Slate (I. are-e-

is :: iie her i'oublcs he c di.
The Slid e convent ion is dn !c
lo be held at Clinton in n, tone
wiln the mpoi ' ,'int S ' li le1

beiny eiven in the - liool i:y m

Will, the nyin burned lew ih".
auo, and the nearest place Miiliibic
is six miles away. Now. hoca'.iM
of the tobacco market in". Imiid.e,
the lob, neo markets will be opt al
inn w hen the CranRe meel .,1 ( 'lie
ton anil il now looks as d t!ie:.-wil- l

be a .shortaRe of rooms
But Mrs. Caldwell will Pud

way .'. She always does. Eyebrows
were lilted when she w a m :'
this position-- but the ineeihi rlne
has increased by more I ban ;M:nti
sinoo she look office in January.

However, there is a report Koiii':
around that the Clrance is workin
lo .net Harry hack as Master. Stor-
ies have it hat he is I inn,' ol In

work as secretary ol he National
I'binl food Council derllli.ei io

despite (he annual sal.ny
ol S120U0 and expenses and
would welcome a good North Caro-
lina oiler.

COP GETS GIFT

CHICAGO A policeman for II

ChicflEo park district, Kdward l oy.
was direelinh traffic when ;i m. ii

walked up and handed him a hand
qrenade. The man said he found
il near a church.

Foy quickly examined the jiro-- 1

nade and saw that the pin was;
in it and that it was loaded,
carefully laid the prenade down
in a vacant lot and summoned
the bomb disposal squad. The pro-- j

nade was deactivated without fur-

ther incident.
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Your child's coaled tongue i

a warning that he needs at-

tention. He may need a gen-

tle children's laxative.

. .XriCllfl ia oi " s
laxative that children like to
take it has such a delicious

juice flavor. Don t
Frune a laxative on your
Child. It may upset him more.
Don't delay if your child is
irritaDie anocrosa

i t i... tbecause oi launy
. TI -elimination, re

member tne re-

lief Triena will
brinp. euy
TRIENA
Give only as
directed. 30c,
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CASH

i Automatics - Others

m BUCKEY1
r Hold (iO Pounds and 100 Pounds.

P. M.
11 sell 2(i lots on Lake Junaliiska.
Iliphwav, Located near Cedar

Holds Fire 21 Hours

A lx Two Sizes In The

Rla Wood-iunis- r

We w

Clyde
Top.

4:00 P. M.
The T. S. Ensley

Property
Located in Clyde, N. C. This prop-

erty eniisists of one pood home and
abotil 10 hijrh class residence lots.
This is some of the Jest real estate
that can be bought in or around Clyde.

Meet ns on the grounds and buy what
you, want at the price you want to
pay. Also two new houses and four
lots owned by Ralph M. Crawford.

Free lylon Hose

The E. J. Ray Farm

about 11 miles from Waynos-vill- p,

on the Panther Crock road and
in the Lower Crabtree section of
Haywood County. Sub-divid- into
several tracts and will lie sold on the
promises. One j.rood home, one ten-

ant house, one tobacco barn, one
cattle barn and other jrood out-build-- in

jts on this property. Meet us at
the sale and buy at your own price.

ECTRIC

WATERS

$7.95
FREE

CONCERTBAND BAND CONCERT$4.80 - $5.80
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES

Double and Single Plates

le Grates
h

21 Inch

5 S8.75

Auction Co.andcarolmaARKMAN'
large ize HICKORY, N. C. OSCAR PITTS, Auctioneer

If You Have Land To Sell Write Us
only aucHARDWARE

ROY PARKMAN, Owner


